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O. B. SMITH, & CO. Proprietors.
JCUC3 EXERT. 0. B. STtH, W. ttOX.

TERMS—S2, In Advance.
office,“EiGrrm streftTnoktii side.
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.mrjro.r.fi hotel.

THOMAS WINDIATE, Proprietor.
fin- first chi-t house i- in nxcftllent ct.ndi-

tion and the proprietor is e mfidenl that he
can gtvt. perfect s.itislactiou to the traveling
pubfec. ■,

A*Bus( tvPI ilu-nts be found ready to take
travelct to and from the boats. A good T.iv-
ervStab’a is kept in connection with the House

COS. >fO I liu.r HOTEL.

By n. scuallenbeck & co.
C..rner eveu li aod Franklin Streets.

(South Side.) Maniao roe. iVip-onsin.
To-.- nhittSe n>v and e- cvuli-i'il Hotel is now

open for the reo-fCc-ti of sr>iev-. It i- fl'ted tip
in the latest:*.id m-t improved style, and tn

pains wifi be spared to make it an agreeable
and coinfortab’e home for the travelling public
. S H81.1.8' Bi OK. [l3-2(5] O KS>LINGKIt.

J. I). .T/.fßfill.l.V,

Attorney and counselor
at Law. O.ficu, c truer of sth and quay

Streets, M ini o-v. ■, Wisconsin. 2-9

CHrfMF.ES H. HVfLfttK,
A TTORNEY AT i ANY. Manitowoc.

x\_ Wisconsin. Office a Kigaih Street
over the First National Bank Jyl9 do

S. .1. WOOD.
A TTOBNEY AND COUNSELOR

;if Daw. Band ;cii Insurance Agent.
Will attend promptly to all business entrust-
ed to his care. OtSce corner of Eighth and
Franklin Streets, Manitowoc, Wis A-rercy

for the .TIf n;i In =r.r ntjcc Cos , of Hartford, Cr.
Capital 3500 .000. 4-1 Itf

H.l V/Lmv THK.IT,
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

/~\ at Law. Office on York Streei, Msimto
woe, Wisconsin. Collections promptly attend-
#d to. 10-52

. Ml. .I.raEUkSOeF,

Attorney and counselor
at Law, Manitowoc, Wisconsin.

Ajeut for the Phoenix. Lite Insurance Pout
puny. !3:Wtf

HE. Tit J ■ .S'ill at EE,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Office.
iluehner’s building, corner of Eighth

aul York >ts. Manitowoc, Wis.
Will m ike colleetlons. pay rases, search the

records, draw deeds mortgages and contracts.

Ac., Ac. All business will receive prompt at-

tention . -My 1Y
i)i:.i'Tgsne\

Dr. a. J. PATCTIEN, DENTIST.
Offict In SliurQiim’s ne-v baillirg. cc ■''lb

Stre-it, Minit >w ><•, "'is I 1 'll
fp*!~ Teeth extracted without pain.

u. s. .yw.

PlI VS ICIAX AND ST litE<)X. Also
EXI.MIM.VU SUR6KON FOR PEN-

SIONS, :i|>p->int‘l by tin (sovernment.

OFFICE on Y .rk Street, in the huiMiDg
formerly occipicl by the Banking firm ot
K lehn .t Cos.

Or Ibm left it the Drag Uore, will receive
promnt attention.

Fari-.-'i- ir Otor.tion paid *•> wn"i'ta-
tion -,nd to the trta t;qenl of DIFKICI I ■Micsmott- nv - ' -. 12 2V

jr. s. boutojt .o.
Id MffBTIC i’IIVSIfTAN, will give
JCj prompt attention in hi pro-
fession. It- 'iden.-o and -Moe with 0. Dot.r.
Cain Palls, .ppaMte Mr Brotvu'a Store.

ff. .—Particular ntlcnt < n fives to the
treatment of I e.'Of-ol woman and children

February 25. ISfiT. I’

c. c. chocat: as. .if. n.

OFFERS lIIS SERVICES to the ci-
tizens of Two Rivers an>i vicinity.

Office at 1, mis Zanders, on Washington St.
All galls inVillage or country promptly Htteud
ed to.

REFERENCES—Doctor N S. Davis, Win.
Byford and A. Andrews of Chicago, and Dr,
Easton of Manitowoc.

.f. n. ssiyrrs. .t;. n.
\\7A)ULD Respectfully announce that

T 1 he has resu ne i the practice of Medicine
in the to rn of Cato. Office and residence
half a mile east *f Nettle Hill, whore he may
be consulted when not otherwise professional-
ly einraged. Will attend to calls at all hours
of the day or night. P. 0 Address, Maple
Orgve, Manitowoc County, Wis. 11:1 Hw

f\ JOWJTSOJr,
/A EXTLEMEX S FURNISHING

HOODS, Of every description,
fa u prepared to manufacture full suits of

Men and hoys clothing on the shortest notice,
an 1 s tisfaelion giarvnteed. I employ the
best workmen to be found and keep two of
Singer’s Siornj; Machines constantly in use.

Kt'l il i’H cl i’ id KE C, opposite idoodenow A
Barnes. 12 ll

i\ ftj.rsfiff,

JEWELER & PHOTOGRAPHER.
+f 111 km ' ofiv >rx in ih.* mu.* *t’ iny r-u inc>.*
pro upHv *m*G i** i to an 1 \r x runlet to give
:|PHr’ip?ion. I i.ave ju<‘ 1 :\ 'in-r .t

Mnhipivmj 0 VMK \i \

with w'iD‘h I cm tnk“ •mi'l pictures ot rhe
or v ler, ft r one dollar per iozei. Photo-

taken > all \' urn? m l Frames
o>i>r aitly on ha;i I. York street, Manitowoc,
Wif. i:i 4tf.

. r. SJIITTS A CO.,

DEALERS in Ihi.'ks. Stationery and
Ijwfv it ■ *vls, Pub’i-ihors of rhe Man- j

itowoc TuXtfpnfs for rhe Singers Sewing i
Machine?, J’rioo/s Mol 1.-• .s, ami several of .

•Mobrit*.' IPi\n Fr •<. Office an?l
Store, Sth street, n ir N.iti .ial J-auk, Maaito- i
wo'. Wis. I

s.

MANUFACTURER AM) DEALER
in Boots, Shi.cs, Leather, Ac., Ac.

Shop on Eighth,near ihe corner of 'lnlValo Sreet
k.a.Vnng tenly uid promptly executed.

’•I ■ >itnwo •. S1p , I FStjs dw-tf

a h,t 9%

YiJllv STREET. Mminwuc, Wis.
115a ors in Pry <{ > id.-. <! uerics, Crock

cry, Pin - ,- <5 > . t-. 1. ass w ire, Boots and
S Im. Km ly ma 1c Clothing. Paper hangings.
Heis and Caps, T vs. Children Cap*. Live
.icoae breathers, Birl Cages. Kerosene oq
Limps. As. Ac. A share of public pationnge
It solicits 1.

.1. n. jo.ves a- ~
MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS

in Lumber. Lath, and Shingles. Bills
cat to order on short notice. Manitowoc. Wis

Al). tuxks. w. n .toxks

JKffr.Hi; f.r wf:w i \inn.
riAHE ITu.i 1 irsigne-l are prepared to fill
I to order.bHla of aoW or Utn m the short

•t notice. A man mill be at all times in the
yard, ready to trait on oar customer? aud re.
ceire their orders. The best stork kept constant
Iv on hand at the mill, corner of Quay and 9th
gr,r„eu., 12 11 aiIYLES A BROWN.

JOSEPH Sl'.flES.

DEALER IN STOVES; TIN SHEET
Iron ind opperw-ire manufacturer All

kinds of < done. Hi>rh h Street,
• Ite Tribune Office. IA-lv

COJTK # UROTUEH,

Houses raised and moved, jHaving silken .r ci.-jutie:- lor rtisin* aiul I
m ivi hou-*4. 've .ml l arnoanoe to the ci
tiens of Mimtov*,- (i wn m l enuntv) tbiu
•qy ba'in s< animate I to our care will retire
pr>oipt attention, and be performed in a man-
ner ararr tTito-l ro -'ire satisfaction. Enquire
tt the ‘•Tribune” Off.-e. 13-16

rn em. atunfin#:.

MEAT MARKET.—Having pun-has
oil the of Wm. Brown, I ahall

hereafter oonstiiutt> *eep on hand the choicest
me* at tho lowoelnuoa. A ehare of j.nblie
patronage aoltaHeA. 1>:17

YOL. 14.

<Hu Iriliunc.
Republican Tnion State Convention.
A Stale Convention of Delegates representing the

Republican Union Party of Wisconsin, is hereby rail-
ed to meet in the Capital at Madison, ;u 12 o'clock M.
on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4in. A. D. ISC7,
for the purpose of nominating candidates for State
Officers, to be inerted at tin next annual election, and
to transact such other business as may be deemed ap
propriatc.

Each Senate and Assembly District of the Slate will
be ent.tled to two delegates in the Convention.

Madison, July20. 1567.
HORACE RUBLES,
E. 1- P.L J KIC K,
J. ( . COVER.
J. M. tilDUETT,
H. >. BKI.ITZ,
W. T. PRICE.

Republican Union State Com.

Republican Senate; District Convention
Al?pnate District Convention, for fLe lOth Disirict,

coin|rising the (\unty of 31 mitowoc. will be held at
Ivlmghulz Hall, iu Manitowoc, on Satnnluy, Augunt
31st, at to clcH'k I*. M.. for the purjH.**e of electing two
ddcguU; *♦* Hllettdthe State Convention, to,L*c held in
3lad’H.'i. r'cinember -4rl. 1S€>T. ami to transact such
other btishiefia tv> may be deemed advisable.

By order of Com.

Republican Assembly Hist. Convention
An Assembly District Conventionfor the 3d Dis-

trict in Manitowoc County. w<ll be held at Kliugholz
Hall, in Manitowoc, on Saturday, August 31st, at 5
o'clock V. M., for the same perjure as statecd in the
call for the Senate District Convent doi.

By ordei of Com.

FOR PRESIDENT.
As our exchanges are all expressing

their views or preferences in regard to a
candidate for President in ’6B, we feel it
incumbent upon us to have our say. That
Gen. Grant will lie the next President,
from present appearances, it seems to us
there can be but little doubt, and yet
that he is the best man for the plaee, we
are not at the present time fully decided.
To begin with, it is too long before hand
to think of choosinga particular man. The
party should talk rather of its principles,
its platform and the objects to be gained
in the future. When these arc fully de-
cided, it should then inquire is this or
that man a fit representative of the prin-
ciples we have proclaimed; can lie stand
unequivocally on the platform we have
erected; is he the man to accomplish the
end we have in view? But none of these
things seem to have been thought of.
The party organs talk as though there
was danger of losing the presidential
election of ’6B and hence they write long
leaders about “availability,” “policy.” '
&c.” They say Grant is the most “avail-1
able” candidate and we must take him 1
up or the Democrats will. We don't be-
lieve a word of It! If our party is right
it will succeed even though Grant was j
pitted against our candidate whoever
he might be. On the contrary if we are
wrong we will be beaten with Grant or
any other man. So w hold to this : Tot
the Republicans see to it that their prin-
ciples are sound ; let them labor to show
we are not struggling fur “policy” but
for truth and the right. Convince the
people of this and they will certainly vote
for the candidate which the paity shall
nominate, for the ra t s of the people are
right; we would a thou and time rather
trust them than the politicians who talk
so blandly.

Now Gen. Grant is a man whose acts
thus far have accorded with our ideas
precisely. M e admire his bravery, tact
and perseverance ad if the rumors about
his views in regard to national affairs are
correct there is no safer man for us to
designate for the high honors of the Pre-
sidential office, huf he has never said in
public what his views wore. He says on
the contrary that if he is nominated it
must bo without any pledges. Now does
it not seem that this is trusting too much?
Think of a p„.iy putting a man at the
head of National affairs who says he will
not commit himself to their principles!
This we say is downright nonsense. The
Republican party has correct principles,
its platform of equal rights is sound, and
we had better he defeated a thousand
times tiian to take up a man who will not

declare himself in favor of those prin-
ciples and that platform. But we trust
when the proper time comes Gen. Grant
will take a decided stand in favor of the
right and fight the battle manfully thro’
as he did in the service. lie is undoubt-
edly an honest man and if his prejudices
arc for the right he is the man for our
vote.

THE SURRATT CASE.
The following, in regard to the Surratt

trial, we find in the Chicago Journal: — i
The Surratt jury have agreed to disagree. !
Eight of the number were for acquittal ;
and four for conviction. It L stated that j
had the indictment been for conspiracy
the jury would have been unanimous in i
rendering a verdict of guilty; but that
there Kang some doubt of Surratt's pre-
sence iu Washington at the time of the
assassination he was allowed to go uncon- ;
demned. The eight jurymen who took
this ivosiriou went exactly counter to the
plain charge of the Court, and by which
they were in duty hound to abide. The
sixth and seventh clauses of the charge,
which are so explicit on this point, read ‘
as follows;

That he who acts by another docs k by
himself. and is responsible for its conse-
quence in a criminal as well as in a civil
case.

That although an when clearly es-
tablished forms a complete and unanswer-'
able defense, mere absence from the im-
mediate scene of a c rime resulting from
a conspiracy unrepeutod of. and not
abandoned by the party, will not avail
him if he were at some other place as-
signed him performing his part of the
conspiracy.

No one who noted carefully the testi-
mony can have any doubt as to the real
guilt of Surratt, and only a very few hon-

i est and intelligent people would avow the
! belief that he was not actually in Wash-

the time the assassination oc-
curred. This is not, however, a point of
much importance in determining his com*

plicity in the assassination plot. That
he was accessory to it and ought to swing
therefore admits of no honest denial.
But that he was not convicted surprises
no one, for all the rebels on the jury
would have gone for his acquittal had the
proof of his guilt been still more con-
clusive. Every rebel and copperhead in
the land is morally chargeable with com-
plicity in the assassination, and that some
technical point should be raised Surratt's
defense was to be expected.

Good Crops and Free Labor.—The
Savannah Republican gives the following
interesting and encouraging views of
matters in Georgia:

“One of our oldest citizens, who has
been on a flying business trip through
the interior of Georgia, and who has re-
turned to Savannah, conveys the gratify-
ing information that in Applying, Coffee,
Irwin, Montgomery and Talisferro coun-
ties the crops generally were in splendid
conditiop. The oat crop is reported by
planters to be the largest and best pro-
duced in twenty years, while corn bids
fair to give a bounteous yield, and King
Cottou was looking very well indeed in
all the sections through which our infor-
mant passed. The people are feeling
quite elated over the bright propects of
rich harvests, while the excellent health
enjoyed by all classes, and the faithful-
ness with ichich the colored laborers are
wording,hns inspired society with buoyant
hopes for the future. There appears to
be perfect contentment, and we wish it
reigned to the same extent elsewhere in
our State.”

WR CHICAGO LETTER.
*

Chicago, August 10, 1857.
Eds “Tribune”—lt has been with no

ordinary degree of sympathetic emotion
that I have just listened to the mournful
relation of the sorrows of a young friend
of mine. In his first sober and lucid in-
terval in a period of over a week, he
came to confide to me the peculiar
character of the event which had “with
sorrow his young days shaded” and driv-
en him to seek consolation in Bourbon
straight, brandy punches and things.
Now he is on Kissingen ‘ and sich” and
his word may be relied upon. He mourns
the loss of a wife, not so much the actual
loss as its manner. A few days since—-
one anterior to his jambaree—his charm-
ing little wife said to him, “Clarence, I
want a hundred dollars to buy a now
parasol.” He responded, “mv dear, the
new wheat has not come in, business is
dull, times are hard, would’ut a little less
expensive one do as well ?” Whereupon
she lifted up her voice, not in weeping,
but in anathema and scorn, and he went
forth to the Calumet, went a fishing and
was gone all day. When he had gone,
the wife said unto herself “what manner
of man is this, and why should I tarry
with him!” and straightway she betook
herself tojthe Court House and called for
a divorce, which she got in less time and
with less trouble than one may get an
oyster-stew it \\ rights Bhe also got a
marriage license, with the place for the
gentleman’s name left blank, intending j
to save trouble when it should be requir-
ed the next day. The young husband
returned and found himself a wifeless
desolate creature. Nautrally, he took a
drink. Reflecting on this mournful af-
fair its 1 sat in my batchelor apartments
smoking my seductive corn-cob pipe and
with my metaphorical togo draped around |
me. 1 thought with sadness of the sea■of uncertainty into which one takes such j
a dreadful plunge from the hymeuial
altar. For the first time, I fully recog-1
nixed the fact that so loose are matri- j
nionial ties in Chicaga, that one knuweth ;
not from the rising of tiie sun until the
going down of the same, whether his wife
is bis or somebody else’s, at least not
without lie asks her and even then she
cannot always be expected to tell the
truth. It is in) joke to say that divorces
have been applied for ami granted in less
than two hours in our Chicago Courts.
It is also true that certain members of
the legal profession advertise their ability
to procure divorces “with very little tes-
timony.” In a recent case, Mellrath vs.
Mcllrath, a decree of divorce thus ob-
tained was set aside after it bud been
granted, on the ground of fraud. Hnt
what use in reforming tlii< great evil in

an isolated case like this and the accom-
panying threat of the judge that he will ■hereafter punish attempts at such games. •
What will not wedded folks do to gtt rid i
of their partners? Clearly the mistake '
lies somewhere farther down than the
mere administration of the law and so |
long as the interests of society and mor- i
aiity require that people who live unhap-1
piiy with each other, should he kept to-]
gethor as long as possible, a change in ;
the iaw of divorce i clearly a necessity.

The opening of the direct railway com-
munication from Chicago out to Jules-
burg via Omaha has given an immense
impetus to our western trade and corres-
pondingly reduced that of Bt. Louis
from which point, hitherto, the territo-
ries of rite far west have been in great
measure supplied. One firm here, the
oki established and leading drug house
of Mes rs. J. 11. Reed Cos. is constant-
ly shipping goods to Fort Seda wick. Den-
ver City am! Cen'ja. Ci;y, for the supply
of the mi :rur districts. To one house
in Denver alone ineir annual shipments
amount to over §40,01)0. This firm, by
the way, has held the leading place
among the wholesale drug firms of the
northwest for twenty-five years. Their
magnificent store on the corner of Lake
street and Wabash avenue, (150 t feet in
depth, 50 feet, in width, five stories and
basement in height) is packed full of ev-
ery species of goods known to or sold by
the druggist or “fancy dealer” which
they offer at mo-t advantageous rates to
dealers throughout the northwest. They
arc their own importers; make their own
flavoring and other extracts and have as
full a line of ‘patent medicines” of
known worth as any house in the coun-
try and retail dealers will find them com-
mercially and pers lafly the men to deal
with in Chicago.

Another Sea Serpent. —The Chicago
Tribune contains a huge yarn about a
serpent seeu in the lake. Forty feet is
the length thereof, and in size it is liken-
ed to a large barrel. It swims ami creeps
—it lashes the lake with i:s mighty tail
till the foaming, billows roll mountain
high, while the sound of its bellowing like
hoarse thunder reverberates far and near,
terrifying the bold marriner and causing
him to think that in the brief space of
one second’s time he may be sent among
the clouds b} T a slight touch of ye mon-
ster’s narrative. People have been known
to swallow lizzards, snakes, &c., but it
was invariably known they were small.
this one—oh, Mr. Tribune.—is too large
by thirty-nine feet eleven and 99-100
inches.

—Vi e see some of our exchanges are j
proposing candidates for the office ol
States Prison Coimuissionev. We would !
hke to ask if Mr. Cordier does not wish
a renomination? We havo understood !
he did not. but have seen nothing author-
itative on the subject. If he will accept
renomination we think his merits and the
services he hasalready rendered the party
entitle him to our highest consideration,
but if be lias something Letter in view, all
right. We believe when the time conics'
he can whip the copperhead Eidredge
for Congress and not half try.

Four heads on asm vi.uBoDY.-We are
in receipt of an exchange of democratic
proclivities published at .Sheboygan Falls
which we must say does not come up to
the standard of a wide-awake journal,
it throws away four columns at least on
its three extra headings. If it would
take them out and reduce its size one
column, we think its subscribers and
publishers of papers who grant an ex-
change would bo better pleased with it.

“The Kenosha Telegraph has been
sold to .Messrs. C. C. Shales and Col. M.
Frank of Milwaukee. The Telegraph
has hcei ably conducted under the man-
agement of Messrs, toehoff and V iuue-
■gar, but will lose nothing by the change
of editors and proprietors, who are old
hands at the business

* ♦

—Judge Pierpoint in the course of his
argument in the Surratt case, is some-
what severe upon the witness who swore
that he saw the prisoner on the 14th of
April, 1565. He says: “I could see
through his horny eyes a stream of lies

| generating perjury in his brain like flies
in a rotten carcass.”

On Wedn-day last the Bohemians of
Chicago bent the knee to ihe Baal of
ha e-hall. Nine of them played against
nine printers. Not one of the eighteen ;
had ever played before mot of them |
never will willingly again. The Boheuii-1
ans were victorious, crushing their oppo- j
neats by 90 runs against 80. Flushed and
elate with victory, the captain has issued
a challenge tothe 'Excelsiors” to play for
the possession of the ‘Feeatoniea’ horn,
which, it will be temeiubered, was be-
stowed on the ’Excelsiors” after their
recent defeat by the ‘"Nationals” as ‘ihe i
worst beaten club that ever played.” The
challenge has been accepted, but as none
of the "Journalists nine” have yet re

i covered from the effects of their first
| game, the match has been put off until

i the 24th inst. to give them time to recu-
I perate.

j A cool confidence game was perpetrat-
j ed here the other day, by some unknown

| rascal who under the assumed name of
' Sheppard bought $1,450 worth of alcohol
from the firm of Colton & Cos., took a
clerk to his hotel (Treiuont) to get pay
for the stuff went up stairs for his check-
book and never come down at least not
visibly A detective officer tracked up
the liquor and in some mysterious way
the fraud has been settled by the pay-
ment of the full bill for the alcohol. The
swindle in its inception and execution up
to a certain point was a fine one, but in
its later stages it failed.

Simon G, Moyers a well known liquor
dealer here lias become defendant in a
divorce suit. The parties are both
wealthy and a long case with rome rich

■developments is expected.
A marked improvement in the tone of

the markets to-day is perceptible. Bus-
iness and closing quotations on change
are reported as follows: Flour, firm,
steady, $10,54(0.12,25 for White winter.
$7.50.0 10,05 for Spring Extra- Wheat
1c better on Spring, $2,05 for No 1. Red
s2,o.i(e 2 0?. for No. 2: $l,BO for No. 3 ;
$1.80(a 183 for No. 2 Spring: $ 1,63(qJ 1,-
65i fo\ No. 3: Corn 4(q*lc better,
07 for No. 1: 90}@91Jc for No. 2; 84(ff.
85c for rejected. Oats ACS', lc better, 53
okssc for No. 1; 51 (d-54 for No 2. Rye
firm $1,00(0.1.02 for No. 2. Barley dull
75c by sample. Mess Pork, firm, $23.25
Lard 12lc. Shoulders, nominal, lie.
Freights dull, Corn 2jo to Buffalo.

Don.

Jeff. Davis as Cain.
A recent Eastern paper says;
“Jeff. Davis visite I Stanstoad last week

and was the gue.-t o" Hon. T. Lee Ter-
rill. Fred Terrill, Esq., brought him
from Sherbrooke, in a very quiet manner
professedly to see the country and to con-
sult in regard to an investment in the
gold mines of Hadley. On Thursday, as
we learn from the Newport (Vt) Express
Mr. Terrill, in his best turnout, took
Davis about the village to ride, when se
veral incidents transpired not altogether
pleasing to either the host or his guest.
Not only boys but men hooted at him in
the street, and greeted him With those
familiar words, ‘vVe'll hang Jeff Davisto
a sour apple tree.’ He was frequently
asked where he had left his petticoats,’
and various like remarks, more suggest-
ive than pleasing, eyerwhere tell upon
his ear One iady, stung by the recol-
lection and death of a near relative at
Audersonville, gave utterance to her feel-
ings by hurling a stone at him. _ Permis-
sion was asked that Jeff, might ride
about the grounds of Charles Pierce,
Esq., and take a look at his noted herds,
but the request was emphatically der.'ed
by Mr. Henry Pierce, in charge of the
premises, who declared in unmistakable
language, ‘that in no event would Jeff.
Dav is l>e admitted to those grounds.”

Stanstead is in Canada just over the
line.

Gome Home.—We find the following

in a Beloit paper;
Personal.—Frank and David— Dear

Boys :—lfyou love your parents, brother
and sister; come home. We all want to
see you. Bell and Georgie ask for you
every day. Come home and he happy.
If you will not return, write, and relieve
your afflicted families. Newspapers
every where are earnestly entreated to
give this a place in their local column.
If “Frank and David,’’ or either ot

them are skulking in this vicinity, we
hope (bey will not resist so touching an
appeal.

A London cablegram states that the
government will immediately dispatch a
Targe body of troops to Canada to repel
the threatened Fenian invasion from the
United States. We fear that John Bull
has beep reading the New York Herald.

MANITOWOC. TIIURF'.AY, AUGUST 15, 1867.
Tfcc Removal of Stanton.

Washington. August ]2.—The fol-
lowing is a verbatim copy of the corres-
pondence between the President, Secreta-
ry of War and General Grant to-day;

Executive Mansion, \
Washington, Aug. 12, 18G7. j
Sir : By virtue of the power and

authority vested in me as President by
the Constitution and laws of the United
States, you are hereby suspended from
office as Secretary of War and will cease
to exercise any and nil functions pretain-
ing to the same. You will at once trans-
fer to General U. S. Grant, who has this
day been authorized and empowered to
act as Secretary of War ad interim, all
records, books, papers and other public
property now infcyour custody and charge.

Very respectfully yours.
Andrew Johnson.

To the lion. Edwin M. Stanton, Secreta-
ry of War.

War Department, |
Washington Cut, Aug. 12, IBG7. j

Sir ; Tour note of this date has been
received, informing me that by virtue of
the power and authority vested in s’ou as
President by the Constitution and laws
of the United States, I am suspended
from office as Secretary of War, and will
cease to exercise any and all functions
pertaining to the same, and also direct-
ing me to at once transfer to Gen. 11. S.
Grant, who has this day been authorized
and empowered to act as Secretary of

ai ad interim, all records, books, pa
pers and other public property now in
my custody and charge. Under a sense
of duty I am compelled to deny your j
rightuudor the Constitution and laws of
the United States, without the advice
and consent of the S 'U.ite, and without
legal cause, to suspend me from office as
Secretary of War, or the exercise of any
or ail Tiinciions pertaining to the same,or
without such advice and consent to com
pel me to transfer to any person the re-
cords, books, papers and public property
in my custody as Secretary; but inasmuch
a> the general commanding the armies ofithe United States has been appointed ad
interim, and has notified me that he has
accepted that appointment, I have no al-
ternative! but to submit under protest to
superior force.

V cry respectfully yours,
E M. Stanton, Sec’y of War.

To the President.
Headquarters of the Armies)

Of the United States, )
Washington, D. C., Aug. 12,1807. )Hon. E. M. Stanton, Sec’y of War:

Sir: Enclosed herewith L have the
honor to transmit to you a copy of the
letter Just received from the President of
the U nited States, notifying me of my
assignment as Acting Secretary of War.
and directing me to assume these duties
at once. In notifying you of my accept-
ance, I cannot let the opportunity pass
without expressing to you my apprecia
dun of the zeal, patriotism, firmness and i
ability wit h which you have ever discharg-
ed the duty of Secretary of War.

\\ itii great respect your obedient ser-
vant. U. S. Grant,

• General.
In accordance, with tlioso orders Gen. 1

Grant quietly took possession of" the War
()ffiee about noon, not ■ yen ilu; clerks in 1
the office knowing of the change.

liXixTTiN k Mansion. ]
W A5i::..:... hS. I>. (J. Aug. 12. )

Sin : Tlic Lion. E. M. Stanton hav-
ing been this day suspended as Secretary
of War, yon are hereby authorized and
impowered to act as Secretary of War.
■nl interim, and will at once enter upon
the discharge of the duties of the office.
The Secretary of W tir has been instruct-
ed to transfer to you all the records,
hooks, papers and other public property
now in his custody, and charge.

Very respect fully yours,
Axukiw Johnson.

To General U. S. Grant, W ashington,
i). O. \Vak Department, 1

W ashington City, Aug. 12. j
Ginkh.aL ; Your note of this date.ac-

companied by a copy of a letter addressed,
August 12, by the I •resident, appointing
you Secretary of War, ail Interim, and
informing me of yoar acceptance of the I
appointment, has l.een received. Under!
a sense ofpublic duty. I am compelled (o I
deny the President's right under the laws j
of the United States to suspend me from ioffice as Secretary of War, or to author-
ize any other person to enter upon the ii discharge of.the duties of that office, or |

| to require me to transfer to you or any i[other other person the records, books I
, and papers and other public property in |

! my official custody as Secretary of War. '
| but inasmuch as the President has as |
surned to suspend me from office as Sec-!
rotary of War, and you have notified me

[ of your acceptance of the appointment of
Secretary of War ml interim, I have no
alternative but to submit under protest,
to the superior force of the President.

You will please accept my acknowledg-
ment of the kind terms in which you
have notified me of your acceptance of
the President's appointment, and my
cordial reciprocation of the sentiments
expressed.

With sincere regard, truly yours,
E. M. Stanton, Scc'y of War.

To Gcu. U. S. Grant.

The tuardians of the Constitution.
The Rebel Democrats at the South

and the Copperhead Democrat- at the
North, are not to be distinguished by any
difference in the sentiments they utter.
If they can be believed, the groat object
which they seek is to protect the Con-
stitution from violation by those who
oppose and put down the rebellion. The
Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, says :

“The true men of the South have not
yet learned to place temporary expediency
before right —to do wrong because it is
demanded by popular clamor and r iad-
uess of the hour—to sacrifice principle to
momentary gain—or to lay violent hands
on the Constitution of their country,
which they carried with them out of the
Union and preserved sacred as the ’ark
of the covenant’ throughout the convul-
sions of a four years’ war, at the bidding
of power and under threats of the bayo-
net. They intend to do what they can
to save the liberties of the American
people, and ifsuccessful, even the North
and their children will shower blessings
on their heads. If defeated, they will go
down with the general wrecks,but with
the comforting assurance that they did
all in their power to avert the catastro-
phe.”

In the light afforded by the above ex-
tract, we can understand some things
which have hitherto been incomprehen-
sible. It enables us to know what the
Copperhead Democracy meant and mean
when they declare that the war to put
down the rebellion was a war against the
constitution. It shows why their papers
three years ago Were deprecating the
success of General Grant and Sherman,
arid declaring that the constitution would
be endangered if Sherman captured At-
lanta, or Grant succeeded before Rich-
mond. We were not it that time aware
they held that the rebels took the con-
stitutioc with them out ofthe Union,and

I were preserving it. It is all clear now.
! Regarding Jeff. Davis, Gen. Lee, John
! C. Breckinridge, and their associates, as

; the custodians of the constitution, they
| considered an attack upon them, as in
| effect, an attack on the constitution itself.
Hence the agonizing exclamations of the

■ editor of the Milwaukee Netcs. now chair-
man of the Democratic State Comfbittee,
in August. 1864, when be announced:
"If Grant inns a battle, it is in part a
triumph over the fundamental laic of the
Government. If inherittan conquers At-
lanta, an essential portion of the Consti-
tution is therefore dead. If our soldiers
win a i-iclory. its glory is lost in the con-
sciousness that a portion of its fruit is a
marred and battered Constitution." Of
course to those who hold that the rebels
had the Constitution with them and were
protecting it, whatever put them in
jeopardy would be regarded as also im-
perilling the Constitution.— Madison
Jouriird.

The Sultan has. made a joke! Pas-
sing the shop of a well-known cuiflure,
whose chignons were exposed for sale, he
inquired if it was a hair ’em.— Punch.

The “excrescences 1’ would doubtless
actus a hair-’em scare’em, were his Sul-
tanic majesty to take any of them home
to his household. Sentinel.

Literary Notices,
Nicholas Nicki.eby.—-Diamond Ed-

ition. —“The Diamond Dickens” is an
edition of which any author might be
prf ud, even thougli he were inclined to
set the highest price on his writings. It
is a miracle of cheapness and neatness.
We examine it closely, and with abund-
ant satisfaction, as we say so. We look
at the fine delicately-tinted paper, the
beautifully clear though exceeding small
type, the clean bright impression, the
spirited engravings, the neat regular fold-
ing, the pretty green-and gold binding,
and the nice solid-feeling book which all
these necessary concomitants go to make
up—and sve say again, deliberately, when
we remember the price, that “The Dia-
mond Dickens” is a miracle of cheap-
ness.

The Illustrated Edition, in green mo
rocco cloth, with a geld medallion por-
trait of the author, costs §1,50 per vol-
ume. An edition precisely similar in re
spect to printing and paper, but without,
the plates and bound in crimson morocco
cloth, is sold at §1.25 per volume. The
books are elegant em ugh for the richest
and cheap enough for the poorest- “The
Diamond Dickens” should find a place
in every house in the land. The people
who road the great English humorist and
moralist can hardly fail to grow wiser and
better.—Bufalo- Corn. Advertisin'.

For sale at the Franklin Bookstore in
Manitowoc.

Letter List.
Anderson L Leucvill e Jane
Christenson 0 Ma<l-mi Chrsiten 2
Christenson Martin Martin Michael
Cunningham .Julia Nielson Xiola
( lark Frank W 01eu Hans
Dolan Patr;ck Puttnr C L
Donovan Richard Poqnen Lewis
Davis Cyrus N Ranurn Ole K
Kngoe Cenith Randolph E F
KdwaivU Israd J Southard H S
Finley Dennis Smith L
Ore>or Canny Sanborn A J
Houit*3r j[Qger Marie Tost enson Totten Capt
John P Telle.sou Christian
Larsen Marie V\ ill arn* Fr*d

CHARLES ESBLINGER, P. M.

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.
TRTBITNF OFFICE, )

Manitowoc, August 15 1867 j
Wheat, winter 51.7552.tH),

** spring 2 10a2.2
Rye
Oats TOi-Oj
Peas 1.25a.1.50|
Buck Wheat SOuM);
Beans 3,00a LO’d
Timothy Seed *2.25
Rape Seed ‘2.00;;;.ou j
Flax Seed
Potatoes ,75a 1.00
Eggs. per dozen 15 i2*
Butter, per 15; 2 >

Flour.
winter, per Id. 12 l
■pnng 10/Hull. u

Meal per cwt 2,00a2,25'
Wool per ih 20a.40

Sail, per brl 3,00
Pork. live cwi 4,00a5,00

dressed 6,00a *.OO
Beef, on toot

dressed
*

( j,OO
Sheep, per head 3,00
White Fish, hlf brl 5.50
Hides, green 7aS

dry 16a17
Hay, per ton 8.00*10.00

per cord 2,50a3,50
Lumber, common 13,00
Shingles

star or A sawed 3.00*3.75
- shaved *2,00a2,25

Lath per M 2,50
Picket 10,00

.1 'etc •IdvertIarmeit ts.

Of Manitowoc, Wls.
Tbi < lank organized under the provisions of the I

National Banking Law With a paid up

C j Hal of {550,000,
aud privilege to m”en-e to *<loo,ooo.

Will buy aud s*r DRAFTS on the principal cities !
of the Union.

Will buy and sell DRAFTS on Great Britain, Ire- j
land. Norway. Denmark, or the Continent of Europe,
at New York and in sums to suit Uit pur-
chasers.

Will sell

Passage Tickets
per Sail or Steam from and to any Port in Europe, at
A cm? York rates.

Will pu. jhase UNITED STATES BONDS and keep
constantly on handand for sale at market rates, a lull !
supply of all descriptions.

W dl convert United States 7-30 Notes into 5-20 ,
Bonds, aud cash Interest Coupons FREE OF ;
VHA liGK.

Will collect BOUNTIES, PENSIONS anii other I
claims against the U. S. Government.

Will purchase GOLD, SILVER aud UNCURRENT j
MONEY at highest market rales.

Will receive deposits and allow interest by special |
agreement.

C. C. BARNES, President.
C. LULING, Cashier. 17-tf.

LOST.
On Saturday evening. August 10th. a pocketbook

containing a. sum of money, and valuable paper*.
The finder will be rewarded by leaving it at the
Tribune Office. 14-17

TAKE NOTICE.
Came into my enclosure, on the 2d daj- of August,

a large Bay Horae, about S years old, white apot in
tlie forehead and white hind legs. The ow ner is re-
quested to prove property, pav and take it
away. HENRY YATKA,

Section 13, Town of Liberty,
August 5, 1567. [l6-4tJ

P J. SMALLEY,
AGENT,

Northwestern Accident
INSURANCE CO.

Office with Chas. H. Walker. [l6-6m]
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

COX, BEASANT & COX,
HOUSE, SIGN

AND

Carriage Painting.
Grranlng. Glafeing, Ca Istom-

ins:, Wall Coloring,
Warbling and Glldfnf.
tj- At! orders punctually attended to and we gua-

rantee to use nothing but O. K. stock every time.
LlB-ly]

Stationery of all discriptions at
greatly reduced prices at the Franklin
Bookstore.

NO. IT.
.IV Advertisements,

oYt y
ID IR, TJ G

STORE.
XEXT DOOR TO

National Bank.

PHYSICIANS’
PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY PREPARED.
O. R. BACON,

Druggist and Apothecary.
11-17.

TAKEN UP.
On the e th in't., one black row. ieven or eight years

.old, one horn sawed off. The ov.aer is requested to
! prove property, pay charges and fake her wjv.

MRS. DAVID GREENMAN.
Town of Rockland, Section 26. 17-4t.

BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI:
A Complete History of the Sew States and Territories,

from the Great River to the Great Ocean.
By ALBERT I>. RICHARBSOX.

95aT Over 20,000 Copies sold in cna Month.
Life and adventure on Prairies, Mountains and the

Pacific Coast. With over 200 Descriptive and Photo-
graphic Views of the Scenery, Citi*-. Land-*, Mines,
People and Curiosities of the new States and Territo-
ries.

To prospective emigrants and settlers in the“Fa:
West,** this History of that vast and fertile region
will prove an invaluable assistant, supplying as it
doe* a want long felt of a full, authentic and reliable
guide to climate, soil, products, means of travel, &c.,

AGENTS WANTED.—Send for Circulars and sec
our terms, and a full description of the work.

Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
17-U. Cor. Thirdand Perry Str-., Davenport, lows.

T HE
LAKE CITY LEADER,

A weekly paper, published every Friday by

T H. PLRKI VS A M.T.IIc H 4 VI'ER,
At LAKE CITY, Mivsesota.

The Lake City Leader has a large and rapidly in-
creasing circulation, and is the best and cheapest ad-
vertising niednnn in Southern Minnesota.

Address all communications relating to advertising
to PERKINS a Mi MASTER.

17-tf Lake City. Minn.

TO BUILDERS.
The Undersigned have justcompleted arrangements

whereby tbej are prepared to cut

BLLS TO ORDIR
of all kinds of Lumber. Special attention given to

LONG TIMBER
AND

JOIST S.
Orders solicited. Address,

BENJAMIN & BROWN.
15-6 m Maple Grove. Wig.

TURNERS’ FESTIVAL.
The Turners of the State of Wisconsin, will

h nve a

Grand Festival
AT MANITOWOC,

August 31st, and September Ist, IS6I.
i'U' sis tire expected from evry part of the

( Suite.
T he proceedings will convst of Procession ,

[ Speeches, Gymnastic Exercises, Music, Sing-
i trig Theatre, Ball, ic , Ae.
I The people generally are invited.

The Turners’ Convention will m“et t the
| same time. THE COMMITTEE.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale the

SCTH PI MR,
with the unds and bui dings belonging t
if. Also

Four Lots in Block 155,
with the buildings and impr> Foments there in.

This property i* the
Most Desirable in Manitowoc;

TITLE PERFECT and NO INCUMBRAN-
CES, will be #

Sold Cheap.
TERMS EASY.

F. C. HUBBARD.
Manitowoc, July 15, IS6“, 13 ] ni

LEFFEI’S AMERICAN
Double Turbine

WATER WHEEL.
We, the undersigned, have in our use at our

Mills in the town of Cato, one or the above
named wheels. To say that we are plmsed
■with it would express but little of the satisfac
tin wo feel. It more than insets our expec-
tations. and does all that the manufacturers
claim for it.

It gives double power ; is small in size; no
leakage; cannot be frozen t ji and will run with
a very low head ol water. Send to Allis A
Cos., for circular. LYON A CO.

Manitowoc, January 24, 1807.

EDWARDP. ALLIS & CO.,
Agents.

Also Founders and Machinists; Manufactu-
rers of Mills Stones, ind general Mill Fur-
nishers. 40 ly. MILWAUKEE, Wie.

CITY BAKERY
BUFFALO ST., INK IK EIGHTH.

TN PRODATE Manitowoc County
J_ Court

Slate of Wisconsin, Manitowoc County.
In the matter of the estate of nodcrick Biding,

deceased.
On this 27th day (rf July. A. T> 1567, upon reading

and filing the petition of Charles Wnik’emiller, Ad-
ministrator of the the estate of said deceased stating
that he has fully administered said estate and praying
that a time an* 1, place be appointed to hear and ex-
amine his account of his administration.

It is ordered, thatsaid application be heard and said
account exam.ued before me, at the Probate Office, in
the town and county of Manitowoc, on the 19th day
of August. A. I>. IMST, at 10 o'clock A. M.

And be it Inrther Ordered, that notice of such ap-
plication and hearing be given by publishing a copy
of this order mr three successive weeks, once in each
week, in the Manitowoc Tribune, a newspaper printed
in said Town and County prior t* said day of hearing.

By the Court
~

GEO. W. BARKER,
15-bt* County Judge.

Q HERIFF S SALE. State of Wiscon-k3 sin. In Circuit Cour Manitowoc County.
Junes 11. Bowen. Plaintiff, against Louis

Kemper, Louise Kemper his wife, Charles ba-
ling AJmini.-tr.iter of the Estate of Charles
Kuehn locoased, an I Moritz Ilorbst, dolon’ts.

Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale.
By virtue and pursuant to a judgment of

forciosure and sale in the above entitled cause
dated June 2yih, 1567, I shall expose for sale
m the Court House in the Village ot Manito-.
woe. in the County of Manitowoc and State of
Wi con in. or. ibe 26th day of August. 1887,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that day all
the fallowing described mortgaged premises or
as much thereof as mav bo necessary to raise
(he amount of said judgment, interest and
costs, and co.ts of sale, us follows, to wit :

All the following real estate lying and being
situated In the County of Manitowoc and State
of Wisconsin. The south half of the north
east quarter of section number seventeen (17)
township number nineteen (Iff) north of range
rmnimr twent.y-fonr (24) east, in the County of
•Manitowoc and state o." Wisconsin. Aiso lota
number thirtccn(U) and fourteen (14) in block
number (orty-seven (47) in the Village of Man-
itowoc, County and State aforesaid.

Dated ."sheriffs Office, Manitowoc. July 10,
1867, [I2-7t] K. T. BLAKE. PherlflT.

J. D. Makkhaw, Plaintiffs Attorney.

The undersigned have just opened at Hub-
bard’s Building, where map be found at all
hours

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
Ai AlC#

A good article at a reasonable price may al-
ways be coon cd on.

Cal) ai.d examine, “taste and s:e ”

H. S. CARRIER.
G. W LONGIIUKST.

Manitowoc, jam 15. 1867. 9-6 m
BANKINB OFFICE

T. O. SHOVE,
MANITOWOC, WISCONSIN.
KXCIIAN6E on all principal cities of tb

Union, Great Britain and Europe, bought an
sold.

GOLD. SILVER and UKCURKENT BANK
NOTES purchased at the highest market rates.

UNITED STATES BONDS, on hand for
sale at all times.

COUPONS or Interest warrants cashed,
INTEREST allowed on Special Dposits and

Deposit Certificates issued for am< unttdesired.
Prompt attention given to alt business.

3hu T. C. SHOVE.
1 Manitowoc, August 16th, 186f.

Referee s sale, in circuitcomi
Manit woo County.

Michael Kenedy against Daniel 'Ward.
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale.
By virtue of and pursuant to a judgment of

foreclosure ard sale in the above entitled cause
dated Juno 24th 1867, I shall expose for sale
at the Court House in the Village and County of
Manitowoc andState of Wisconsin, on the 26th
davot August.lS67,at IQo’clock in the fo.enocn
of that day all the following described mort-
gaged premises or as much thereofas may be
necessary to raise the amount of said judgment
inteiest ahd costs and coats of sale as follows;
to wit:

All the following real estate lying and being
situated in the County of Manitowoc and
State of Wisconsin, via: The north west
quarter of lbs south east quarter of section
number twenty-two (22) in township number
eighteen (18) north of range number twenly-
two (22) east, containing forty acres of land
more or less.

Dated at Manitowoc. Wis., July iO, 1867.
DAVID E. MARKHAM. Beferee.

J. D. Markham, Aty. for Plff. 12-6t.

FOR ~SALK.
A small, second band Engine aod Boflbg,

capable of running a shingle machine. fBOU
9509,- down, and ?50Q in six month#.

!ll(|ain at Richards* Foundry-

u ittfrfrTtinwotfMb'

IK JUSTICE COUBT.
Kumrovoc 09caTT,i_

*OWB of Manitowoc, f*
To William Quinn.

Ton am hereby twttfled that a warrant of Mtwb-'
meat has baer i'.oeiT apnunn yon and your pruoortf'
attached to SRtlrfv the demand of Jarria £. Flats,
•monntm; to ninety-one doilnrs.and thirtr-9TO cent*,
how. unless yon shall appear befqre Henry Sibna, •
Justiceof the Peace in and for said Connty, at hie ft-nee in the said town on the lltii day of Sept.. A. D.18

a’ °Aoc *i in the forenoon, judgment will bnrendered agamat you and yourproperty cold to pa#thedotit JARVISE PLATT, Plaintiff
Dated thla 12th day of August, A. D. IS®;. 17-*t

JX
r,^**BATE * Maeitewer (euty

cei'“~ih 9 matUir o! lL* e*t6t9 of 01e w- Oieson, de-
To l ill v'hnm it may co:./v, j ;

Leti era of Admirfstralimon said ost*.t herincJ- Onbort. on the -JSthMarch, A D 1868, arid eighteen months from, andafter pa and day being allowed and limited for creditor!to present tbe;rclaims for examination and allowanceNotice is hereby given that the undersigned will onMonday in each week at the Probate office in Manito-woc, in said County, receive,examine, and adjust allclaims,and demands ofall persons aga: n9tsf>.id deceasedGEO. W. BARKER,County Judge.

PROBATE: Manitowoc CountyCourt. *

State of Wisconsin. Manitowoc County.
In the matter of the estate of George Beer da-ceased.
On thj 14th day of August. A. D. 1567, upon read-

ing and filing the petitionof Charles Lullng, Admin-istrator of the estate of said deceased, stating that hehas fully administered said estate, and praying that a
time and place V-eappointed for examining and allow-
ing his accounts of bia administration-

It is ordered, that said application be heard before
at The Prolate Office, in the town and county ofM. jiitoWi.c, on the ninth dav of September, A. D

l^bT, at in o'clock AM.
And It }r further ordered, that notice of uch appli-

cation and hearing be given by publishing a copy ofthis order for three successive weeks, once in <.acb
week, fn the Manitow. c Tribune, a newspaper printed
In said towr. and count* p" *r to aM baring.

By the Court. ' GEO. Y.. BARKER,
wl7-3t Countv Judge.

X'' PROBATE i MftuiJotvof Connty
Cmrf.

In the maticr of theestate of Francis Goetaler d*>'•eared. 9
< reading and filing the petition of CatharinGoetzxer of M.i- -?woc. represen line, among otherihmgv-. that Francis Uoetzler. late orMau towoc, onthe 17th uay o! January, A. D. 1867. a: Manitowocdied intestate, leaving goods, chattels and e>Li,e with!m th:s State, and lhac the sa.d petitioner ia the widowof said deceased, and praying that administrationea>d estate he to Charles Ess linger granted, it is order-ed that said pot ition bo heard before the Judge of thisCourt, on Momk.y, the 2* tii day of Augu*. A.D. ISC7,fit 10 o clock A. M., at my office in said counts.
Ordered further, that notice hereof be giver to theheirs ot'&iid deceased and to aii persons bypublishing a copy of this order; for three successive

weeks prior to said day of hearing, in the Manitowoc
Tribune, a weekly newspaper published al Manitowoc
in said County.

GEo. W. BARKER, County Judge.
Dated at Manitowoc, the sth day of August .SA. D

ISbT. v* L l6-3t]

PROBATE: .Hnnltowoc County

In iLc matter of the Estate of James i>. Smith, de-
ceased.

On reading and Sling the petition of Jarr.e~ Hughes
of said County, representing, among other things,
that James B. Smith, late of sa-d Countv on the 2.)th
day of July A. I* at Cin-dnaati. Ohio, died In-
-1 o?taic, Icaviitg goods, cha’t**l* and estate w thtn this
Stae, and that the said petitioner is Father in Law of
said deceased, and praying that administration of said
estate be to him granted, it is ordered that said peti-
tion be heard before the Judge of this Court, on Mon-
day, the 2Gth day of August, A. 1). ;867, at lu o’clock
A. M., at my office i-n >aid Count}7.Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to the
heirs of said deceased and to all persons interested, by
publishing a copy of this order for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing, in the Manitowoc
Tribune, a wt ekly newspaper published at Manitowoc
in said County.

GEO. W. BARKER, Count}*Judge.
Dated at Manitowoc, the sth day of August, A. D.

ISC7. [l6-Stj

OTATE OF RTSCOXSIX, Haul towoeO County.
Paobato Office, July 31st, A. D. 1567.
In*he matter of the Proof ami Probate of the last

will and tectament’of Anna M. Norboe deceased, late
of the County of Manitowoc.

Whereas, an insteumeut in] writing, purporting to
be the last will and testament of Anna M. Norboe
deceased, late of the County of Manitowoc has been
filed at this office; and whereas, application has been
made by Amend Oieson praying that the i-arne he
proven and admitted to Probate according to the laws
of this State:

Therefore, it is ordered that said application be
heard before me at the Probate Office in the Village
of Manitowoc in said Cotmty, on the 26th day of Au-
gust. A. I. lsG7,at ten o’clock A. M.

And it is further ordered, that not 7 o shall l>e given
to ail person* interested in said will, of the time and
place of said hearing, by publication in the Manitowoc
Tkilvxe a newspaper printed in aid County for three
successive weeks, once each week, prior to the time of
such hearing. By theCourt,

15-3 l GEO. \V . BARKER, County Judge.

N OTKT. is hereby given to the own-
ers of lots and part* of lots fronting and bor-

dering on both side* of Washington Street, in the3d
Ward, that the sum of Five Hundred Dollars has been
levied on said lots by the Beard of Tru-iecs in accord-
ance with the Village Charter for the purpose of im-
proving said Washington Street. Therefore said own-
ers will take notice that the undersigned is prepared
to receive the several accounts assessed on each lot
aforesaid in money or labor if rendered withinforty
davs from the date hereof

H. E. VinDYCK.
Street Commi-'doner.

Manitowoc, August Ist, 1867. 15-3 t

CRJ.UARDIAN SALE. —In Probate
Manitowoc County Court.

In the matter of the estate of Henry Ostcno, de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue and in pur-
suance of an Order of License, made In this mattar,
on the 2bth day of July. A. 1). 18(57. by the County
Court oi said County, the undesigned, John JSblmet-
te. guardian of Sophia Ortenp, minor cLild of Henry
Ostero. deceased, will, on Monday the 19th day fif
August, A. I>. IS*>7, at teno’clock in the forenoon of
sai l day. at theoffice of the County in the Vil-
lage of Maul low in said Count y, oiler lor sale at
Public Vendue, the following describe I Lands, to-wit:
Tlu N W L,. Becf .ua Id. in Town IS, .'hinge 22, in the
County of Manitowoc and State of Wise:* vain.

Terms of -ale cash down.
m!5-:U JOHN SCHCETTE, Guardian Ac.

Dated at Manitowoc, the 29th day of July,A.D. 1867.


